Background Scientists use biomarkers to evaluate metal exposures. One biomarker, toenails, is easily obtained and minimally invasive, but less commonly used as a biomarker of exposure. Their utility will depend on understanding characteristics of their variation in a population over time. The objective of our study is to describe the correlation of toenail metal levels many years apart among participants in the VA Normative Aging Study (NAS). Methods Toenail clippings from 825 participants of the NAS from year 1992 to 2014 were analyzed for lead (Pb), Arsenic (As), Cadmium (Cd), Manganese (Mn), and Mercury (Hg). We utilized linear mixed models to assess correlation between toenail metal concentrations in multiple toenail samples from the same subject collected years apart and identified the optimal covariance pattern by likelihood ratio tests and Akaike's information criterion (AIC). Correlations among different metals were described using Spearman correlations. Results The average number of times toenail samples were collected from each subject ranged from 1.63 (Hg) to 2.04 (As). The average number of years between toenails collected per subject ranged from 4.73 (SD = 2.44) (Mn) to 5.35 (SD = 2.69) (Hg). Metal concentrations had slightly different correlation patterns over time, although for all metals correlations decreased with increasing time between samples. Estimated correlations over a 3-year span were highest for toenail Pb (0.68) and Hg (0.67), while As, Cd, and Mn had lower correlations of 0.49, 0.44, and 0.47, respectively. Even across a 6-year span, the lowest correlation was 0.35 (Cd). Conclusions Our results suggest that Pb, As, Cd, Mn, and Hg levels from toenail clippings can reasonably reflect exposures over several years in elderly men in the NAS. Even across 6 years, toenail metal levels were generally well correlated among NAS participants. As such, they may be useful as biomarkers of exposure in epidemiological studies of similar populations.
Introduction
Researchers have utilized human blood, bone, hair, and urine to assess people's exposures to contaminants from the environment. One biomarker of exposure that is less frequently used but could potentially be useful in epidemiology studies is toenails. Toenails are easily obtained, minimally invasive, and more easily stored than urine and blood making them potentially advantageous in many studies. In addition, toenails from people wearing shoes are likely to have less external contamination, or have less contamination from hygiene products such as selenium containing shampoos, than hair [1, 2] . Disadvantages of utilizing other biomarkers such as urine and blood include the requirement of sterile collection containers and specific training (e.g., phlebotomy). In addition, blood metals may only reflect recent exposure and hence are not good biomarkers for longer-term exposures. Toenails likely capture a somewhat longer exposure window.
Some studies have examined the association between external exposures and toenail metal concentrations. In general population samples, selenium in toenails has been found to reflect selenium intake from dietary supplements and meals [3] [4] [5] [6] . Other studies evaluating arsenic in toenails show positive correlation with drinking water and soil arsenic concentrations [7] [8] [9] . Toenails grow at a rate of roughly 1.00-1.50 mm/month (0.05 mm/day), so the direct exposure window estimated from a sample of clippings from all ten toenails covers several weeks to months about 6-12 months prior to clipping [4, [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] . Based on such findings, toenail metal concentrations from samples collected at one time point have been used to evaluate the relationship between exposures to metals and many health outcomes including blood pressure [17] and cancer [18, 19] .
Despite prior work using toenails as biomarkers of exposure, few studies have examined the correlation of these measures over time. One study found wide variability in Pb concentrations in toenail samples collected 4 months apart [20] . A study evaluating trace elements in toenails among women in the U.S. found a correlation between two measurements of As and Hg taken 6-years apart to be 0.54 and 0.56, respectively [1] . Other metals like Pb, Cd, or Mn were not considered. Hinners et al [21] . found that toenails collected at three different occasions over the span of one year had Hg correlations ranging from 0.75 (first and third visits, range 266 to 350 days apart) to 0.92 (first and second visits, range 100 to 189 days apart). However, few studies evaluating metal concentrations in toenails have multiple toenail samples per subject collected over many years. Thus, there is still little data on how toenail metal correlations change over many years. In addition, how well one toenail sample reflects exposures outside the 6-12 months prior to clipping is not well understood.
Understanding how metal levels in toenails change over many years for an individual in the general population is important to know to understand the time-period of exposure reflected by measurement in a single toenail sample. This is critical when using toenail measurements as exposure biomarkers in epidemiological studies, particularly if samples are only available from a single time point. Our study utilizes toenail data from an ongoing longitudinal study, the VA Normative Aging Study (NAS), to understand how toenail metal concentrations change over time for an individual. We utilized multiple toenail samples per participant collected over many years to examine the correlations of metals in toenails over time.
Methods

Study population
The NAS is an ongoing longitudinal study of men in the greater Boston metropolitan area with no known chronic medical conditions at the time of recruitment [22] 
Metals analysis
We analyzed lead (Pb), arsenic (As), cadmium (Cd), manganese (Mn), and mercury (Hg) in the toenails. Toenail clippings from all ten toes were collected and pre-cleaned by sonicating for 15 minutes in approximately 10 milliliters (mL) of 1% Triton X-100 solution to remove extraneous contaminants. The samples were rinsed with distilled deionized water and dried at 60°C for 24 hours in a drying oven. If the weight of the whole toenail sample was greater than 0.1 grams (g), a portion of the toenail sample was used for mercury analysis. The rest of the sample was dissolved in HNO 3 acid for 48 hours and diluted to 5 mL with deionized water. Samples that weighed less than 0.1 g were acid-digested for Pb, As, Cd, and Mn only.
Lead (Pb), arsenic (As), cadmium (Cd), and manganese (Mn)
Samples dissolved in HNO 3 acid were analyzed by inductively coupled plasma-mass spectrometry (ICP-MS). Analysis of the most recent 300 toenail samples (years range 1998 to 2014) utilized the Agilent 8800 ICP-MS Triple Quad (Agilent technologies, Inc., Delaware, USA). The other samples were analyzed using Perkin Elmer Elan DRC II ICP-MS (PerkinElmer, Inc., Connecticut, USA). We used the same sample preparation method for all samples presented in this paper. Machines used to analyze samples were checked for comparability and accuracy by comparing the results of measuring the certified reference materials in one machine against the other. We found no adjustments were needed for between instrument variability.
For Pb, Cd, Mn, and As analysis, quality control (QC) measures included analysis of the National Institute of Standard and Technology Standard Reference Material 1643e (trace elements in water, Gaithersburg, MD) and a 1.0nanogram per milliliter (ng/mL) mixed element (Pb, Cd, Mn, As) standard solution for the initial calibration verification standards, continuous calibration standards, and procedural blanks. Certified reference material GBW 07601 (human hair; Institute of Geophysical and Geochemical Exploration, Langfang, Hebei Province, People's Republic of China) was used as the QC sample. We used a large preparation of GBW 07601 (2.0 g/L) and a preparation of pooled toenail sample to monitor inter-day and intra-day variations. Certified reference material NIES CRM-13 (Analysis of National Institute for Environmental Studies certified reference material 13 (human hair; Ibaraki, Japan)) was used as the QC standard.
Recovery of the QC from the in-house preparation of the solution of pooled toenail sample digested in acid was 90-110% with 95% precision for the four metals. Recovery of NIES CRM-13 was 90-110% for Pb, As, and Cd. Recovery of GBW 07601 was 99% for Mn. The between-assay coefficient of variation between days was 2.94% for the four metals.
Limit of detection (LOD) for the QC blanks with analytical solution for the four metals (micrograms per milliliter (µg/mL)): Pb 0.00001, As 0.00001, Cd 0.000001, Mn 0.00002. The LOD for the sample itself varied according to sample weight, and equaled the LOD for the analytical solution multiplied by the dilution factor. Since sample weight varied from 0.009 to 0.760 g, the LOD ranged from 0.000001 (Cd) to 0.00253 µg/g (Mn). The average LOD among the four metals was 0.000126 µg/g.
Mercury
Mercury analysis occurred only if there was sufficient sample left after analyzing for the other metals. Mercury assays utilized the Direct Mercury Analyzer 80 (Milestone Inc., Monroe, CT, USA), and samples were analyzed using a matrix-matched calibration curve derived from different weights of certified reference material GBW 07601.
Recovery of the NIES CRM-13 was 99%. Quality control included daily calibration verification of high and low ends of the calibration curve, procedural blank, and analysis of NIES CRM-13. Mercury recovery was 90-110%, with >90% precision. The average (lowest, highest) LOD for Hg was 0.00607 µg/g (0.00171, 0.0355 µg/g). Similar to the previous metals, the range of LOD was due to different sample weights.
Blood Pb
Blood samples collected from 1992 to 2008 were analyzed for lead. Whole blood samples were collected in lead-free tubes containing edentate calcium disodium (EDTA) and analyzed at ESA Laboratories, Inc., Chelmsford, Massachusetts. After digestion with nitric acid and centrifuge, the laboratory analyzed the supernatant with Zeeman background-corrected graphite furnace atomic absorption, which was calibrated with national Bureau of Standards blood lead standards materials. All glassware were soaked overnight in 20% nitric acid and rinsed with distilled water to prevent lead contamination.
Diet
Dietary data, including supplement use, were obtained via a semi-quantitative food frequency questionnaire administered at each study visit [23] . Manganese supplement intake was indicated by the subject on the questionnaire (answering "Manganese" to the question "Are there other supplements that you take on a regular basis?") and was dichotomized (yes/no) in the analysis. Consumption of whole grains (combining wheat, rice, oats, and corn) on the questionnaire was grams consumed per day at time of survey and dichotomized into >0 and 0 g in the analysis. Consumption of canned tuna in the food frequency questionnaire was categorized into eating zero servings, 1-3 servings/month, 1/week, 2-4/week, 5-6/week, 1/day, 2-3/day, 4-5/day, and 6 + /day. Tuna consumption in our analysis was dichotomized into ≤1/week and >1/week.
Statistical methods
Because toenail metal concentrations were right skewed, we log[10]-transformed them for analyses. For the small number of samples that had levels below the LOD (e.g., Pb, As, and Mn levels) we substituted the LOD for that measurement divided by the square root of two. There were no toenail Hg measurements below the LOD, while toenail Pb had one measurement below the LOD, As had two, and Mn had one. We took the same substitution approach with Cd despite a larger number of Cd values below the LOD (106, 5.8%). For one of these the LOD was missing so we substituted the lowest positive toenail Cd measurement in the data set as the LOD. Toenail Cd levels had many more below LOD values than other metals due to many more very low Cd levels measured in the toenails.
We evaluated different methods for handling the 106 negative toenail Cd measurements. These included adding the absolute value of the most negative measurement to all toenail Cd measurements (Kurtosis = 86.824) or adding the absolute value of the most negative measurement plus one (Kurtosis = 112.665). Both of these methods resulted in log toenail Cd distributions that were less normally distributed compared to log values of the LOD divided by the square root of 2 substitution method (Kurtosis = 2.880). Other transformations such as taking the square, square root, cube, cube root, and the inverse of these for toenail Cd values also resulted in inferior normal distributions.
We applied linear mixed models to assess correlation between metal concentrations across multiple toenail samples per subject collected years apart. Because NAS study visits are not always equally spaced, and because toenails are not always collected, the intervals between individuals' toenail samples vary. The distribution of years between repeated toenail samples from the same subject is shown in Fig. 1 . The linear mixed model statistical approach considers all the pairwise correlations between the many toenail samples from all NAS subjects, and the varying time intervals between them, and determines the optimal covariance pattern to describe the overall function of change in correlation over time for each metal separately; either using likelihood ratio tests for nested covariance pattern models or Akaike's information criterion (AIC). A hybrid covariance structure combining an exponential and a compound symmetry structure-describing a decreasing correlation among toenails collected further apart superimposed on a baseline non-zero correlation, as previously described by Fitzmaurice [24] , provided the best overall fit for each metal. This hybrid covariance structure is then used to predict the correlation between toenail concentrations of a given metal at any time interval regardless of the actual interval between two toenail samples for any individual. In addition, we applied Spearman correlations to evaluate correlation between metal levels at the first visit with donated toenails (e.g., correlation of toenail Pb and As).
For variables that are strong predictors of some of the metals, we considered correlations between subjects' multiple toenail samples separately among those who never reported the strong predictor and those who did at one or more study visits. In determining the correlation of toenail metals in multiple samples among subjects who reported a strong predictor at least once we utilized all that subject's visits with toenail data. The strong predictors considered were use of Mn supplements, consuming whole grains, and eating canned tuna more than once per week. Student's ttest were used to compare difference in means. Significance was defined as an alpha level of <0.05.
Code availability
We utilized SAS software (Version 9.4, SAS Institute Inc., Cary, North Carolina) for data analysis. Code for analyses is available via contacting the corresponding author.
Results
Demographics
At the first visit where toenail clippings were donated, participants were on average 70 years old, almost all white, and just under 4 out of 5 were overweight or obese (Table 1) . Nearly all subjects were never or former smokers, with 95% of smokers quitting by 1990. About 9 out of 10 of those who reported consumption of canned tuna did so up to once per week. Clinical visits were fewest during the winter.
Metal measurement occasions
Individual participants provided toenail clippings on up to six separate study visits. Each subject on average had about two samples analyzed for each toenail metal ( Table 2 ). The distribution of years between toenail samples (Fig. 1) had an average per subject that ranged from 4.73 (SD = 2.44) years for Mn to 5.35 (SD = 2.69) for Hg ( Table 2 ). Most toenail samples had Pb, As, Cd, and Mn measured although, for a small few, not all four of those metals were measured leading to slight differences in years between measurements (Fig. 1) , which showed the frequency of years between measurements to occur less around 3 and more around 6.5 years compared with the other metals.
Metal concentrations
The correlations between the toenail metal concentrations at the first collection are shown in Supplemental Table 2 along with correlations with blood Pb. At the first sample collection, toenail Pb had the widest range of concentration levels (min 0.007, max 32.52 µg/g) and toenail As had the narrowest range (min 0.0004, max 1.70 µg/g). Toenail Pb had the highest interquartile range (IQR) of concentration levels while toenail Cd had the lowest (Table 3) . Participants reporting consumption of Mn supplements had a higher first donated sample mean toenail Mn level than those not taking supplements (p-value = 0.04) (Supplemental, Table 1 ). A significant difference was found between those reporting consumption of whole grains and those not. Whole grain consumers had a higher first donated sample mean toenail Mn level (p-value = 0.0002) and higher mean toenail As level (p-value = 0.0009) than nonconsumers. In addition, those that reported consuming canned tuna more than once per week had a significantly higher first donated sample mean toenail Hg level (p-value < 0.0001) then those reporting less tuna consumption.
Over 95% of toenail metal measurements came from former or never smokers (Supplemental Table 4 to 8). By 1991, over 95% of NAS participants who smoked had quit, leaving 30 to 35 current smokers (depending on metal) with at least one visit with donated toenails (toenail collection began in 1992). Among these, only 18 had more than one visit. Therefore, we did not describe correlations of subjects' toenail metals stratified by smoking status, but present median levels of metals by order of donated toenail samples (Supplemental Table 4 to 8). At the first donated sample, former smokers had slightly higher median metal levels than never smokers, except for Cd, which was the same. At first donated sample, current smokers had the lowest median metal levels for Pb, Cd, and Hg but had the highest median level for Mn. The geometric mean (GM) of blood Pb levels at the first visit was 3.9 ug/dL, [95% CI 3.7-4.0] (calculated from Table 1 blood Pb data).
Correlations of toenail metal measurements over time
The estimated within person correlation patterns of toenail metal concentrations over time from the hybrid covariance models were slightly different for the different metals, although for all metals correlations decreased with increasing time between samples (Fig. 2) . Correlations over time were virtually the same for toenail As and Mn. Toenail Cd correlations started just slightly lower than As and Mn at the 1-year interval, but the correlation dropped off slightly more steeply over time. The decline in correlation over time for Hg was similar to Cd, but started at a much higher correlation at the 1-year interval. Toenail Pb had a similar correlation at the 3-year interval as Hg, but the correlation dropped off more steeply over time. Interestingly, blood Pb (3463 samples, median 4.00, IQR 3.00, min 0.29, max 35.00 µg/dL) collected during the same study period had a higher correlation than toenail Pb at the 1-year interval, similar correlation at the 3 year interval, and a lower correlation and steeper drop-off after the 3-year interval (Fig. 2) . When we considered known high levels of exposure to metals-taking supplements with Mn, consuming whole grains (Mn, As), or eating canned tuna more than once per week (Hg)-we found that the correlation of those metals across multiple samples collected over time was higher at shorter intervals, but then decreased to either the same or lower correlation than those not taking supplements, not consuming whole grains or eating canned tuna less frequently at the seven-year interval (Table 4 , Fig. 3 ). 
Having at least one visit with taking supplements, consumption of whole grains, or consuming more than 1 can of tuna per week comprised the "taking Mn supplements", "reported consumption of whole grains", or "canned tuna consumption > 1/week" groups. Those that never took supplements, consumed whole grains, or consumed more than 1 can of tuna per week comprised the "no mn supplements", "reported no consumption of whole grains", or "canned tuna consumption 1/week or less groups".
Visits = visits with toenail metal
Discussion
The objective of our study was to describe the correlations of metal concentrations among multiple toenail samples per participant collected over time in the NAS. We found the estimated correlation of metals in toenail samples collected three-years apart (the most common duration between visits) ranged from 0.44 (Cd) to 0.68 (Pb) (Fig. 2) . These correlations steadily decreased with increasing time intervals between samples. Importantly, for toenail Pb and Hg, the correlations remained above 0.5 out to 7 years, while for Mn and Cd, correlations fell to that level after a year, and for As, by 3 years. Hence, toenail Pb and Hg measurements capture longer windows of exposure. Our study of 825 participants and 1927 total toenail samples found Pb to have the highest within-person correlation across a 3-year period. One study of toenails with subjects' samples collected 4 months apart found wide variability in Pb concentrations [20] . A study evaluating trace elements in toenails among women in the U.S. found a correlation between two measurements of As and Hg taken 6-years apart to be 0.54 and 0.56, respectively [1] , which are similar to the estimated correlations for samples 6 years apart of 0.43 and 0.59 we found for As and Hg, respectively. Hinners et al [21] . found toenails collected at three different occasions over the span of one year had toenail Hg correlations ranging from 0.75 (first and third visits, range 266 to 350 days apart) to 0.92 (first and second visits, range 100 to 189 days apart). Our study found a similar toenail Hg correlation (0.72) for a 1-year interval.
We included blood Pb in our study because it is the standard for, and a well-studied biomarker of, exposure to Pb when investigating Pb exposure and health outcomes [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] . The geometric mean (GM) of blood Pb levels in our study cohort at the first visit (3.9 ug/dL, [95% CI 3.7-4.0], calculated from Table 1 blood Pb data) was similar to the U.S. general population living in cities with ≥1 million people from 1988-1991 (GM 3.9 ug/dL [95% CI 3.6-4.3]) [25] . There was a significant, but modest positive correlation between blood Pb and toenail Pb levels at first visit with toenail sample (Supplemental Table 2 ). Our results found a high correlation across multiple samples per subject for both blood Pb and toenail Pb (Fig. 2) . However, toenail Pb had higher correlation across multiple samples per subject than blood Pb when samples were taken >3 years apart (Fig. 2) , which suggests that a single toenail sample may capture long term exposures better than blood. This finding is supported by studies reporting toenail Pb reflecting longer exposure durations than blood Pb [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] .
Our findings of higher toenail Mn levels among those taking Mn supplements compared to those not taking supplements seems intuitive. A study examining 49 toenail samples from welders found that those with higher dietary intake of Mn did have higher toenail Mn levels [16] . Also, a study of welders in Thailand found higher levels of toenail Mn among those with higher levels of blood Mn compared to those with lower blood Mn levels [31] . Our results of significantly higher average toenail Mn levels among those reporting consumption of whole grains compared to those not reporting consumption are also consistent with research indicating whole grains as a source of Mn exposure [32, 33] . A search in PubMed and Web of Science did not find studies evaluating how whole grain consumption affects toenail Mn concentration correlations over time. Strong evidence exists for consumption of fish such as tuna and other saltwater fish as a primary source of Hg exposure [34, 35] . A study conducted among 579 males from the Health Professionals Follow-up Study found the primary exposure route for Hg, measured via toenails, was consumption of tuna and saltwater fish, with a correlation of 0.31 (p < 0.05) between toenail Hg and tuna consumption [36] . We found a higher correlation across toenails collected less than 2 years apart among those who consumed more tuna, although the correlation dropped to lower than that of non-consumers over greater intervals (Table 4 and Fig. 3) .
A dominant, consistent single exposure source should reduce variation in toenail concentrations over time and increase the correlation between toenail samples collected at different times because that source would dominate the contribution to biomarker concentrations even in the face of fluctuations in other lower level exposures. However, if that dominant exposure source does not remain constant over time, then the correlation in biomarker concentrations would likely drop steeply since there would be very large differences in biomarker concentration between samples collected when the dominant source was present vs. absent. The strong predictors of some of our metals that we considered are dietary. Diet is generally found to be relatively stable [37, 38] , but dietary habits have been found to be more likely to vary as the interval between assessments lengthens [39, 40] . These dietary patterns are consistent with the higher level of correlation between toenail metal concentrations over shorter intervals, but then the same or lower correlations over longer intervals, among those ever reporting the dominant exposure sources we explored compared with those that did not report these sources.
We posit toenail Pb has a greater correlation over longer time intervals than other toenail metals largely because Pb in bone acts as a constant source of endogenous exposure to the blood, and thus eventually to toenails. Bone is a sink for Pb in the body, which can then be released later in life as bone resorption occurs [29, 41] . As older men who lived during the time of leaded gasoline use in the US, NAS participants' greatest "exposure" to Pb after the era of leaded gasoline is likely from their bones and thus would be relatively consistent over the time period of our study.
Toenail Hg showed greater correlation over time compared to As, Cd, and Mn, which could be due to fish consumption. About 9 out of 10 of those who reported consumption of canned tuna in our cohort did so up to once per week. Studies have suggested that nails and toenails are relevant biomarkers of exposure to organic mercury (e.g., methyl-Hg) since it can bind to keratin [42, 43] .
Our results suggest that toenails could be utilized in addition to other well-studied biomarkers such as hair, blood, and urine in assessing exposure to metals, specifically Pb, As, Cd, Mn, and Hg. Compared with hair and fingernails, toenails in general are less prone to contamination from external sources such as dirt and soaps among people wearing shoes [1, 2] . In addition, toenails are more isolated than blood and urine from other metabolic activities in the body, and generally represent longer exposure periods than blood or urine, although urinary Cd is an exception [1, 26, 44, 45] . Collecting toenail clippings is painless, less invasive than drawing blood samples, and more convenient to store [1] . Therefore, utilizing toenails may be more convenient and less expensive to collect, store, and transport compared to blood [46] .
Limitations to our study include low Cd levels that resulted in almost 6% negative readings. Our statistical approach requires a normal distribution necessitating logtransformation and thus some substitution of the negative values. Setting all negative values to zero would have falsely increased correlations as it would have reduced the variability in those measurements. Because each measurement had a separate LOD, our substitution approach maintained some variability, although our estimates still could have been slightly over-estimated because of this. There are limits to the generalizability of our findings because correlations over time will depend on external exposures in the specific population being examined. To the extent that other populations have different exposure patterns than the NAS, the correlations could be different. However, our findings were similar to other studies when similar intervals were considered [1, 21] . Another limitation is our study population only evaluated males residing in the Boston metropolitan area.
Conclusion
Our results suggest that Pb, As, Cd, Mn, and Hg levels from toenail clippings can reasonably reflect exposures over several years in the NAS population-a population of elderly men residing in the Boston metropolitan area. Specifically, toenail metal levels provide good estimates up to 6 years (Cd had lowest correlation of 0.35 at measures 6 years apart). Understanding the decrease in correlation over time for the different metals can be used with statistical approaches to account for error in estimating prior exposures in epidemiologic studies of health outcomes [47] .
